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It waa ncuf o;t o.k of lh« Ik mil* 

TmI ••m»rw* ctrmii,'* tint kriu! wtt our 

vr»t-*« latH, a« f*<f spirit hotcra Mar 

•u Para-It**, »nH whttk fan be rraliicd otily 
K> ■ wbn haac i th*m—that mte 

» -t tV- mi-vrt .• Mfwrt tiut throng the 

of la lU-li* R,»i«*rr, b«l j»au«ed <>n 

It* uji\»ar>l eoura> Ufurc a mull l»«n »h»ch 

la. C{«'t the bank •«! th* ilVirrrutd atream.— 

When th" U»at h I efleeted a landing, a few 

ra, *Im .tlirr blind U» th« rharm* ol 

\t.-.pl u», <m mora alli'J in n»o»#" of aundry 
j rka l' car!»that atiewed It* iaM«*» «M" tha 

»<al hall, «u|>|>od <>n abore t>> enjny a moon- 

l..»ht »ir* of the •ilhc*- Among the nuni- 

>«-r »x« a grm;ji lhrre lodnnluala, who. 

withdruai(i|{ from th* r«-*», strolled c»rele»«- 

l« along >nm of the principal atirrU, until 

«hcy armed at a ctoM, turning do»ii \» I«>m' 

ahort but aeeluded »aik, «.-wral large build- 

•nga, e» idcrrtly mdrnrwa of the iixwt 

««altht portion of the mhaUtanta, wrre ait- 

riatad. Aa tliey pw«l im» U*i brautiful and 

peaceful retreat, a alight vki»[»ria(, which 

pnraaMtly hr>le f<>rUi »r*o l«ud and angry 
•aortia, iliMurb>*d th< lltMtbfnuf eehhca of 

tin niglrt 
" I tell you, Luton. it i» im{**aible 1 

cannot do it"* 

" Spoken like a *n<i a milkmp, a» ytwi 
am ; there n a way to atop your whiiuitg 
*'rupl*a, «iiJ rurae me H I'll uo( th<>» you." 

Qutrk aa thought. thf hr»t ■;•* akci turned, 
wid roofr<*itinff km companion, mhI in a 

fntcf unubiinc with paNloa, 
" Ay, there'a a wa<r to mmm* the keeping 

devil, *r*n in tny eoward frame but your 

threat faila unregarded upon iny car, wlui« I 
***»• Una fond blade to protect me." ami a 

long glittering bewte knife ftaah*! Mneeth 
•he »oft raya of the h*r»e*t moen 

" By hcatena, I believe you both to be 

iu<l' Put up your knife, llradley, •>"<! yow 

Ijy Iihi, keep your Infernal tongue within 

vour teeth, unh ** v<>u want to hate this jood- 
lytown cbout )<»ur cart" Thi* soothing 

*pc*eh «u spoken by * UnrJ, **hI hitherto 

silent cuiu|wtrii>in, and while the altercation is 

progressing in lower low!, voo. in* 

reader, shall ha*c a daguerr IJT* aketch of 

at leaat oue of the party. 
Hrsdle* SjH nn r iu the son of one of tin* 

intMt wealthy ami aristocratic planter* in 

Louisiana, but maternal allcction he oe»er 

knew, at least was not coosoou* ol it, his 

mother l»a»ing been anatebed away in his 

childhood, by ouu of the fearful cpideuuca pr- 
rultar to that portion of the S>uth. Hi* 
father, a high-principlcd, noble-mi mini man, 

in hit mAiwt^ with t)>e warm blood ami 
chivalrous feeling of I lie soutlierner, having 
thus lost dial winch was emis.tlend as the 
better part of hia lite, gave lit* WBdoided 
heart lo th s " acctKKi ol hit stock," arid lor 

hi* boy's sake, no aeronil lady darki-r.cd In* 

lull, or east a shadow over the golden sun- 

light ol" tli »i»unjf lie.r » youthful exist fr 

Thua loadly nurtured and cherished, every 
<»•*!» indulged tii tl»e utm><*t, ihc you tig llrad- 
K'* jri'w apace; b.it with all his parental 
| it-l.'V th cider Sjtneer could but note 

the watering aei* a:. I vacillating m.iid of h » 

•; .rlmg boy U ioki .ntij, cten in the jouih. 
t!i-i im! e,» im « i the man. With projji' iic 

a irrow, h saw the Couae.juooe.-a entailed on 

o.ie, who, c»»-r willing t • follow ha4 no pro 
iifi'U to ii,2 r, or will of his own, to oppevr 

[those of otliers. Io eradicate th.a crying 
urtl, the boy was *.\it, at the age of littevn lo 

college There, at Uaat, argued tuc {oxent, 
he will I earn indcp-ndewr of thought ami 

r»pr*-**.u.i II I how widely he was mis 

tak i* A universal tavoritc among his class- 
11 .let. w tuning " g- d-*n opinion* faun all, 
h» his pl.aut dis;*>silto.» and suavity of man- 

■ er*, and beiiitf allowed an unlimited aunt for 
1 p.is«rij; \;- ih!i lures, he bore the palm. 
siid r< .„Mr 1 aiiytliiiifr t>ul a dchjmt ntcr In* 

linuly iniiMltxl It i» not «>nr in- 

t«utit»ti tn follow li.'it through the iuii< • 

l>f«\ 3i.<! me j-j*.» hi •ttrtirv u«rr tin* 

» 1 wlirn at tin* agv 

nairt ti, Iir mu rivallrtl, to r<*ct'itr tk<* Ij»i 

l«-> « l a d% tn_• UUx r. Mill trur to h.* 
rt • »»«t< •! luJiiljjc iKf, Ml. Sjwwcr 

I' lt h.» I'pijvru tu the unlnuiUtJ control ol 

111* ms, I x- tU itn limine, ttut unliniiKtl 
»*.iv h i. I <«. riv iik' Ui* initirrile |.iiuci|>tr< 
ol xu.'li, m.l t^jrli Itimthattiruin<*M<>l iiiiiitl 
JII'* tu'l.l.u of p'tfj-i *•> r*».i.'.*l t| 

\.i..t|i i'io «»l' lilt ami rujutncM. 
lu) i» ctjM ♦.ini. oimI grief, ta the youii. 
U»»..i > tn.i iJh -uiUlm «>'erv±»tuig ut »uut- 

lin-f »l>» lilt el.ii..1 it) it, .11x1 the Imu 

ul y: .u i*l> id 14 lit.- lion «,iiiliu : ln .»- 

«'*.«» 111 .- «a-«il Kith Hr^tl!' \ » grK'l; a 

in ..I*. V.* in \V» (li ik< iliti nun- 

>!oi», tli t iiiituti il lutit in if».- ni%trrir*iuJ 
"> 't t!iv- utile IIM? did 

mNi tin iuii.«:iH-t! Uai tu tli.- InM 
hauiiU of tK« i*! infamy, riujlktfil, iaJ«*cil, 
lor th "Ircuj of till* r rh wiudt.ill; hut *- > 

w.» the jiiuii ■ting \% 11 ol Ah 
■ n« » .ui.1 :»»•». >iit«, tli il am .-i.«• r ttia.i Itr- 

|rv S|n*i**i r'» rye* would lute |ii«iri J tin- 

wily fulda, ami laid bare, iw>ii»lrt» lurking1 
hromd itM-iM. Tim* jiI> puv-mxl «itli * 

I ll-l! jiavlllll III gaillll g, lllglll MM till" illfit* 
i. it .1 youth * oilii.I ilrr^irt hi ih* CulU t bi« 

"■liater*. M-Ttgagii after, niiirt^*_f w.i* 

jji\»:»—llinii^li nut haunt* aahaduw n| |i fc-.tl- 
u i. iMitli'm. wra mport ii j(i rl) by 

th «• hum m Ificba, a* tin* red gold f«»r 

whieli ibrv h«<l Mtlil Itwir vn. » in perdition. 
T iii-ii v» .ili vfhmi it w.»« >pcne.-t * III'* ti> 

'»■ e iKftrd, wi-rr inu»l t tli<rm Irmn tlurt\ 

lu fiitiT \i'inof H'r, t»ily,unprincipled fel- 

!o«i, well calct'laied tu gotern the 

yurth, whoa they reuvr-elv j. 1 u1o<l «>t 

*11 h » presett command, *ii<1 iiccrj \><i hi* 

>f»nr a* pledged for ihe re»i, wh»n lie *b<>uld 
wvntac of a^<*. N«»r wftf this mouth* lardy 
m iter flight At ilio ct<J of two thnrt 

f*u*> hi* | fi'j > rty w3« viclil<«i bv li s pa»*i*c 
guardian, and tin* .lay th.it gave h:m h<>u*«* 

4*i 1 l iml, Mock »i il ilitr, uw hun i» it 

tn the Itcndft wlio lud vvj him with a 

low of all that wo.\ J 'griding lu liumw nv 

lure, ar«i tiusht h.m to Ko«r ai all who *( f 

truly virtuona. 

It i< tl>«* »«>«• Hra-Met Sj<iit-»c, kind !- 

it, wh<KHvbri«'l car.* r »r lute tidoatorcd tu 

trace, tint we h it hi the little village, Willi 

hi* knati»h companions, who, fri th frotn thr 

hiding placc* of luailivmir vico, were inU.nl 
i'. ilnving tin- viHiiiin«n tnlwgrratcr d^'ths 
"f *ickfdMM. But 'Inn Mrurk uj-u tin- 

wri'ii^* r«»nl—Sj<-n«vr had Uun culpable it i» 

true hut h« huu«rll hi* wnr»t fuc, 
h>- had not willingly injured uthcrn. hut luil 

hern thodupc in every intUoer. Thu». n 

h.s bruul e«>inr»dr tpn-K''.! lu.v deU rniiiu- 

:mn tn rob onrnf th. habitation* !»>fore thein, 
hm noSIrr •pirit that had slept ao l«'nj» w 

*r.»omhJ, and he jjite vrot to hi* feeling* in 

the ma liner »f kite described. 

Brief w »» ih r romulution, and the argu-1 
lucnta tbr* held »uh In in bid lair to Im* nl iio 

a* ail, until tin* eldrr and more poliU- villain 

declared that I trad lev coujj u«t withdraw 

now in honor, a* they ahould *u»j-«'t h« 

meant to betray tb»m. that they .would not 

require hia a*ai»tancr, if be had any foolish 

predjudirv to the contrary, b*j» lie ahould ac- 

company tbem aa a mere looker on. W ith- 

I out pausing lor an answer, b« passed hia arm 

.ot» that of the young man, and followed by 
l«aytini, they stepped into a small yard at lb* 

gable end ot one of the mansions There a, 
window bad beeu left open by the unsuspect- 
>ng inmates, for the admiaaion of pure air.— 

springing lightly is, be wu followed by the 

other*, groping U.eu w ay by the aid of a dark 

lantern, which Lay Ion pulled from the bosom 

if biscuit—thua showing himself perfectly 
ju/mi in aocii proceeding*—they aaceodcd a 

aUireaM, and pausing in along paaaage, bade 

Bradley be watchful and gi»e a low whistle 
at the l»a#t alarm The t>•« le*s srpipuln'is 

ruffians then pursued their May down the pan- 
nage. What Spenecr'a rcflwlion would ha»e 

l«rn, lit* had not lemure to ascertain, fur fan- 

cying be heard » low breathing a* of one in a 

deep slumber, ho tinned and dimirml, hy 
the light of the moon which waa at reaming in 

at a window war. a door, which, on applying 
his hand, yielded to the impulse.- Impelled 
by curiosity, or •umo more drfinablr tVclin^r. 
he Mopped toAly into the room. A night 
lamp waa burning dimly upon a table, near a 

bright couch, where in bright and youthful 
lifelines* alept a lair girl. Scarce had the 

breath of a;iteen summers, passed over the 

brow that upturned in its marble whitcncM, 
for 

•' IWih't l«m uMtt, SW*p," 
weighed down the veiled lull, tha lone, dark 
l.«»lt<» of which, rr»ird on (he faintlr tinged 
olirrk beneath. A* Spene* r turned from thi* 

unexpected vision, In* glance fell on a •mall 
book that lay «>|>en ujon the table. Smnr 

light pencil mat'**, that | minted lu in adinirvd 
;u**.ige, drew hia attention. At he bent t«» 

read, hia brow crimvonrd, and hia frame 

trembled with emotion. Itwaaa volume of 
tin* ill f.ti-.l Shell*'* |«>eni«, o|>en at " Adon- 

m," iikI a« he irad 
•• H»«> I'i'l iflf-mnl' »|'t »K»H rli>»f to ll»», 
lit ilumr •Kali btiinaptxi tht irfnt lm>«." 

.1 full riiM of hi* degradation and how lie 

had " fallen from high cttate." ru«hcd upon 
In« «tric'<on heart, and A *ling« that had »»ftitn- 

l<m», were no» full* jw.-ikmod hv the 

thrill c ltn»~% of the in*M eal pnet, and the 

>lnii?e rrtif l<cturc Inn At lie ti mit 

quie.lv to leave whero hit |iwi,rr mm a 

Mertli pp, Ina eve cacirlil a amall miniature, 

one glance at winch vhowed hun the waking 
likcnraa of the a<«<c|»inf beauty before hint — 

Involuntarily clut«-lnng it, lie fled from the 
room. a*d ga<e the aigiial agreed u|on to h>« 

companion the ncit moment sa* them 

wend .tiff th.'ir wav to the Uaf, w Inch, havirg 
dt»charfe<l the freipht that detained her, wa* 

Mw»n plrmj tip«»n her course. 

1'l.nv vrif* Ii : iMiV -nr.- IImiJ- 

Icy Signer, Ici^cnl with common ihicin, 
acrampaiiK'il Ihftn on their ncfuiou* nicht 
ri|^<lition to lhi< little village already mm-! 
lionet]. llruMf-v Sjoncer, then th* cot»t|"in- 
ion of rinitil -r* ami low d«*baiHhe>», «j> 

now limn Murray, th*- tr «t« ! Ii id cl**rk ol 

nor of lli.* iimiI \« calltiy hi •'-••.utile Ii iinwa in 

New Y« r*. 
From »!»«• t-\ r memorable ni|fht of th" roh- 

hrrv, tin' wrciehetl xhiiiji man forsook In* un- 

WMrthy wruipi. " |{a*fii (riM* inJ wlf fun*1 

I' iujh" tiki indeed ding to l.nn, and despair 
'I »hi .it fir«t rod pcred hi» roinaininj; 

mergy Il'.t ih »pint was |>ir«rNl » th hitn; 
It Mllv lo ril.ll to In' rui.M'd into kt'tlrn. lit' 
l..il I'.ifiol w th h <• la»t «!ollir wlien lir *r- 

ri».' I in Nr.* York, and the rlunge of iivne 

wj» MM "ii i" *><»ll»«' tin' prill# that came 

t»» I. » ji I *liet ► • Iona Iiiiic I) -privation 
• nly 1 'i It'* ! huit »troio»< r in In* \ ir.i « j>nr- 

i. I!. * r« liit 1 it ii tli«* fal»e »V tPttl 

t indulge m' ('ifl hv In* Liik! parent, 
t'lp'iniit Nn-hff, I"-; w »« 1 »tcrn, unbend- 

>• >'* |.*. t il 1,1- wj.k 

Ut 01 11.en, h<* required all around I un to 

•how ibc »j tii- r■ j irti lor the wi-lfar" of utri-. 

t \ Willi | |hrut HIM Willi heiirtoVnee,' 

though *p||«i| with MrrwtfM, be rrcrived 
llr .' i> > m h r niiitinc !■ ■■>* llenrv Mur- 

rjy. knowing it to l»" a tv*tiin»n« name—for 

Spinrrt worticil to mi|"»e on hm benrfietor 

ill lli'« l. .• I itiough ISra«IN- v « past 
InM'tr* w i» v»i|«*.| ImhiV which In* .-ir., I'»vrr 

im«t uiir.uj ti .| tn }>rv into. In- could not help 
fancying sum* iii:*d«meanor li»«i dri«rn (lie 

iihiiii man from h h<'in<* ami friends. lie 
contented huti*'It. Ih< rrfore, by placing a 

strict ujvn hi» Ci.oduct hut after 

months had | ifunl ih j*, imltHNl, y«*irs, and 

uk llnirv tli sani" .attentive, hard laboring 
clerk be *a* at frst, Ins |>.ttr<*n took |>li*a*ur< 
mi fthowmp lutu favor, and in placing th« 

in"«t unlimitM confidence in him. Thus hail 

the year* jl lr-1 by. That llcnry *as coin- 

pantively li.v; j»r, *»< admit. but many an up- 

uniting night h.i l (•••* I ere lie acquired e»eri 

th • slight tran ,'iility, and,—shall we coofiss 

it, kind foider' thf atolen miniature, the 

e itn ■»* *■!'li.« in vol unt try crime, mm cher- 

s'■ d *s a ; r^ o *rci<-. fir, :mt id if wtr- 

mp tn r.vniud htm ot h.« errors, and fill him 
with ahime, it w *• repaid I a* a route angel, 
tli.it had ana' 'hod In n from ignotniay an.I, 
vice. 

And who could ( lain* him fur loving !•> 

look on tint fair o«»ntensi.ee, with its dc«'j> 
and clo-jucnt tjv, forever asking of th«v 

intellectual worth within' It wis nut no; 

much the boautiful form of the featuns, that 

arretted the (J axe. a* the whole-sou I e^prrto- 
i«»n that shons alound tbcni. I'mg would 

the mfatuat' >1 youth can- on the memento uf 

lua crime, hut there wu little |<ciiitcncc in 

hi« lo &s, and not inn* thought of sorrow for 

the grief the low of it must Ime given the 

fair original, for. enclosed in the back w as a 

liraid of dark hair slightly silvered with gray, 
and beneath was engnm I, •• From a fond 

mother I > her .hughter on her aute«iilh birth- 

day " 

Bradley had carefully avoided every print 
which ti<' thought likely to contain the intel- 

ligence of the rvbbtry and a* mi eommuni- 

ration panned between liitn and the |N-rpctra- 
tor*. on the anbject, hp waa consequently ig- 
norant of the amount abstracted, and of (lie 

names of the »uflercr*. 

It waa a cold winter morning, when Mr. 
Arrlwr suddenly entered In* counting house, 
and ordered it to he immediately cloaod. On 

looking up, Henry observed that hi* friend's 
fare waa clothed in gritf, and the fresh crape 

upon hia hat told that death had entered his 

family. Bidding Henry, who waa domestic 

rated in hia family, to accompany him home, 
he informed him that he had juat received let- 

ters announcing the death of an only and 

well-beloved brother, and added he waa hour- 

ly eipecting the arrival of a niece, now com- 

mitted to hia charge. 
Hia companion aaltcd no qoeationa, for fear 

»»f •lirring th* fountain *>f grief afreth f)< 

entering the drawing-room at Might, he hi 

prevented to Mm Archer; but what wai hu 

»iirpri»r and eonnteroation on lifting hia evei 

to her far.«, to w ihe fair alwpfr Ix-fore him' 
The f»ee waa pain than the tniniaturr'a ami 

wort? a more cha»ten4xi and tome older ei« 

prraaion, for aorrow had indeed viaited her— 

Roth pirrnta hid alept their laat aleep ainct 

ahe alumbered ao unconaciouaJjr in hia prra 
enee. Summering forth an apology, Urad 
ley left the room, and the Hou*e, and whe 
mar nay what wild tiaiona dwell in hia hram 
that night • 

Month* glided aw ay Mr Archer beheld 

with tttoif *lijjht ihe growing in- 

timacy between hi* niece and Henry. Not 
•>ul that he would liare willingly gmn her In 

In* protege, could the cloudy mtftrrr which 

hunt; o»er the young nun, liaTe been elrarcd 
to hi* iuti*faction. Ilut during the three 
yeaia Henry had iieen with him, he had nci- 

liter received letter or comnvmcation of any 
kind, finm friend or f>e. I*ira voting man 

to at 1 rid a) utt'fly alone, looked aUJItgO, to 

*ay the Iraki of it. 

GntPiinf the room on" niijlit, where Miet 
Archer and ll/irv wr* titling. bar uncle, in 

a lauching tone, »aid— 
*• I low i* ihia, KiiiiIv Young I>allon iua 

been making arrinm romplmiiU c«i>rrn»inc 
the obduracy of the heart of an ticgtatcful 
niece of nunc. Whit In* he done lnpio«nkc 
her diaplca*uiv' And why won't *U* wed 

■•Xjv,d*aI incle, v»'i know iiit heart 
ai.<1 hand lute Ion ; l» n | hslgi I to iii'* r« 

utorer of kit miniature," 
" Awl mi niv Kn. ;v it.it»da jliVgnl to a 

namelcM iohli*r Would »he l.ke ii reach 
lua ear through the wall* of a privuu 

" Mm) mm wlj d* I Inm In >* Aw« fcf 
he mu»t a gcnile n.ll'.an ami hatinf stolen 

nought hut mv picture, I can t find it in rut 

heart to be angry ; the compliment, d-ar un- 

cle—only, think of the compliment. 
" Ay, but the cumplimci l paid your father 

Ma* a little more ctMily, wit il not'" 
" With tlut 1 h**e n.thing to Jo," replied 

Untilv. blushing, "hut I would willingly for- 

||ii« the nilibrr, would h<' r<-l<'fe my moth- 
vr'i (ill," ind ibi tear* ;o h«-r eye* 
at the mention of her !<►»». 

Mr Vrcber u« her rmotion, an ! and 110 

more. 

Il.it llrnry, liow d: 1 hr 1m ir ihtf weret' 
how ofu'ti wrj* lie temped, a* h»* heard th<* 

beautiful and «iithu*ia»tie jj.rl jde ■! for him 
•o eloquently, and regret the !<*• «.f what 
w.v* % > dear to her, to throw htmwlf on her 

m< try and e.«.lM all; but happily h* re- 

ktiame l hi* emotion, and *.hmi after l< ft tlx* 

apartment. 
"Nov* gentlemen, while you are di«c«ikv 

in^ your hot rulla and e.ilTie, I will ret I to 

you thi» delightful retailer of m'wa and win- 

i!al," eaeUuued Mi*» \n'hcr,oi|* iti it h r 

M-lf at tlw bmkfaat table, tli* m nting m.<* 

eroding tlx- eonvrrution already detailed — 

" ller»" i» lateat fori-t.-* new*, hoine affair*, 
|«)|itii^ .ii<d |»rtrt Whieh will ymi hate' 
Ay, b t m» »■ brie it a mvtteriou* iflair " 

"The liou'iiwr of Imuivana oflrii fi«e 
humlr-d do||:>r* rew.inl to any p« l*m of jn-r- 
mhim who will intimate any knowledge of the 

n-Mdeoee of .»ne lira-lit-\ Sjwneer, or ».itn> 

faetonly prove that *aul llrvlley i* Inn/ 
II" hating left \«-w Orleana about lhrte 

year* »mce. m euinpany with a pant of |<am- 
blera, and not having «ine<* twen lo „id of, it 

i* feared by hi* frienda that he h«* fallen a 

victim to the maehmation* of kiid nun. a* 

through a eunfi'Mixii lately mail*1 hv one of 

the party who wa* »u!>i*tl in an affray.—• 
Spencer will be rmtoied hi* projwrty, of 

which he waa m<»t n»fariou*lv defrauded.— 
■Should this meet hi* eye, lie i» earueatly re- 

quested to return and lake |x>v» h*son «>f the 

•ame,M 
As Emily rr.id (In* parj£ra;!t, in a clear, 

diuiiirl tuiN, Mr. ArImi fjatrned hit cw 

on th<* young man who oat at lua table. No 

power on earth could have controlled Hr.nl- 

ley a emotion, and after the fad -r paixil, 
Mr. Archer iro*\an l taking his hand. aaid— 

•• II" eindid, Henry; whatever fault* you 
have been guilty of, th* «*• I i>t three vara 

hate expiated—" 
•' You Liiow not lulf tny n»h acts," pa- 

sioualcly interrupted the young nun; you 
Mould both loathe and tpur.i ine, were 1 to 

Ml you all; bet I mill perforin one just act. 

Mi»» Arrher," Ukiftg the immature tro:n 

hia l»o*«>it», '• here la Ui« de.ty that hat pic* 
x -rvcl imc from am. ai.J before \<>u *und»thc 
—robber! 

Jlotii Mr. \rclicr and F.wily were mute 

with surprise and ama* incut at tins cuiifeta- 
lon; but when they eapeily quriiiunfld hi in. 

and learned what he had to oiler ineiicnua- 

Hon, it i» uecdleaa to »ay he was freely fur- 

Kiven. 
It i* auflicient to add that Hradley recover* 

«d the major portion of hi» pmpirty ; and an 

lui n upon the penrn.u* and forgiving 
pirl wlto la now lua bride, lie invokes blr»s- 

iiips on the being w''0» ^ l'10 interposition 
of a Divine Providence, was the means ol 

preserving hnn from the "gambler a fate." 

CiT At .» late festival, a wrjr pretty maid 

handed an old bachelor a plate of antique man- 

ularture, hi the middle of winch he espied 
the following couplet: 

" One sweet kit* 
It the price of thit," 

Tint excited hi* naturally amorous di»po- 
Mtion, and as noon as an opportunity present* 
••d he in >tion# <1 the young lady to liu side, and 

pointing with In* knife to the lines, said 
" Young lady, your pay i» ready whenever 

j you prenent your ttUr' 

WT"Toin stand out of the way of that 

i gentleman." 
" Hov* do you know he is a gentleman ?'* 
" Why, he wean a stand-up collar and 

j swears." 
— 

•9*The man who got intoxicated on root 

j Weer, and then tried to eut his throat with a 

! msrlitral, has had his sentence commuted 

The Piiier of ihe BditUri. 
, I 

A lid* in llio S«. I««it Oiiw, tm «h» iifia- 
luir of " lull," pumaya hn tfcowghla m ib« fuU 

lowing nv al beautiful trra*a, on lh««T«of Iter war- 

! "»*• 
Fathfr, I romc kefora Thy «hr•*«■«, 

With li« and twmWd kit*«f 
To ihank Thw, with a giaicfal lont, 

For all Thy lo»f to me. 

Fo«(i»e mr, if lay hwt ikta Wour, 
I (•*« not *111* The*, 

I'jf dwp sffrttMMi't mighty 
Pi«iJ«a it mi» with Thae. 

Thou knowrat, Father, #»«ry thowfkt 
Thai wakea within my Utaat, 

An I h >w thia lirait haa vainly a^tighl 
To krvp ili lot# aupl'iraard. 

Vet when ih* idol, worshipped 
Mila fur lily lr> any iiJa, 

And Uia K'i lit* »owa I imikI at an, 

Tu iwc, hi* dealiiaed U ni»— 

t'orfi** m, if \U* lo«m( km, 
Mf Irate* upon ■) Uuw 

I* ih' «i;!it in «n bum like 
Anl l!iiill. i<* rtrfl mow. 

Hi '• ch «g iik to be bit b>»e 

Anal through life; 
I. w»l ># wf, ob (io Ivi 11 o»« 

•V I >*!■<• '"Iblul »iI* 

lit k"» «• l»»t, father, all tb» <l»ep 
AfTeftiwnt I f'»nliul— 

Tb< lb a»a>»l I .*»«< thoujhu that 
It' uillrii o fr mj iwil. 

lie b »t iv.I r.<ti ilcrji ImjuI »| H<•• 

l'kit (luhrt <41111 «rvl fit*, 
Nu» ran be He., e»er | io»» 

Mj « < in iJolalijr. 

Tben (ward hni», Falhei—round bi< "»y 

Tb) ckuKWI We.»inj« fa»t, 
An J lernier rath »u<.e»«t»i day 

Mlill haj j ier ib.m Ihe latl. 

And, rather, lanl u< (u to li»e, 
Tit it »bf tSu Ittr i* o'er, 

Within tbt bi|J » home jirti Ji»e 
We'll meet lo |«i! no im re. 

ANGRY WORDS. 

*«•» • ait Iifbtl) >| "ktn, 
In 4 i*h and ib'Hf lillraa Iww; 

lln(btr«l link* of lifr a.r Iu4rn 

lljr tbeir d»r|> imidiviil |x»irt 
II' .III* in«i «it<i l>> fcclmf, 

Nr'tf ttfoir b) lii(li Itlllfu, 
Ufl arr rrM | >>' tw u bralin^ 

It? a • in(l« a-ji > *vi J. 

Tom >i | a of tair anj • irraw, 
Ulllff |»>i*uil l"|'« ar< tbrj, 

\l'»a»i If f-tr «h» ruirnn,! inori ar 

Ha.Mol MTimiiir* of I "day. 
K iff» « >nla oh, kt lli»cu o«»rf 

I'ioui tb>' lo-v* oi»t»id>.l »ln>. 
Mil ihr hriit'a l«*«l nnfMili* »»cf 

» hr< k lb*m, *rt l;io Mil lb* lip. 

l^itr l< i*i«h l"»J f<li» and Imljr, 
I i*n tilup it I n •»■ inl f ir, 

F a Mmnrnt'a i»rkU»» f»Hj 
Tb ji t « i!e» 'U" »iw mar. 

* «t>riU air lifblli 
llittrict lb> »< n<l.-> aiuirj, 

ltngblril linki <>( life ai* k»« 

It; a «i ijl» anfii) »"i«l 

The Bird that Always Wins. 
1 "n«l«-r l!»- -ij'fi'>n of" IAttil from ( utit," 

lk<t Si. l«ouia lituillr (jiiea tlu Anlo»:nf Irotn 

"Tra*rllin' Memoranda ol J M. VVctiiKi, 
II* j. Ii ia worth rending in * double u'iiv 

U >• well known that the Nj.tniaida are 

finally ad<Jlcb\J (o<*u«-lfliphtliig—III abort, de 

pri*«> them of iheir t^ick-pil. aud tlirir I'lua 

</// Toms," (bull rtl»g,) nrtd they would be 

much more likely to rr»o!t than a> juy <>j» 

predion of the |*uternniiUil. W lule 1 w.i» in 

Trinidad de Cuba, in A|>nl liat, 1 was toldoi 

a *ery ludicroii* *ecne that occurred in the 

cm-It pit in llul city. It abould be underati ml 

tltat nck-li.' tia: >• «»*r/ |ovular nJ I laluon 

atile wnut« i.mi, aiid ti.at ttaintliny on ihc re* 

ault til's light i» carried to ait exlraoidu ary 

height. Their buda are \cry auall, uiiJ be* 

ii.j; ficprited ol all ih»*ir icjiIh-i*. «ju*«p| i)ium* 

on tiie mii»|fa, -wiii two or three airaight ont-a 

in H e fall, titer preacni a tery dimmitm and 

naltbd aj jxrirancc. They ne»er arc allowed 

110 fiirlil w ah "jaffa," hoi iw their natural 

apura, winch ate aharpcnaii to a meaty, aud 

they Infill witli a CooIiiom aaU care tlut indi- 

<\ito how eau fully they have been trained. 

An American captain of a »r»a.,l, tlut had 
1h*iii Irn.kuijf at alight that had been prolong- 

> cd, it length buret out w ith— 
" (Jet out v» itli such bird* a« them; they 

iin'i tigg^r ill in a lo.u iil, and ain't worth a 

curv any how ! 1 ham »r«j tnnki joor miser- 

(able Cuba cocks, I reckon ! I've got on 

tmaril «'l in) ship a genuine Yankee bird, 
tlut II lick any three or four ol your misera- 

blc cocks bclore you coUd aay brans—and 
1 II bet high on it, too!" 

A b«*t oi tultv "ounces"! S»50) »at instant- 

ly ollcre-1 on ihe captain's |>r«>{x-%ition, who, 
notwithstanding the remonstrances of hi* 

It lends, put up the money, and said he would 

( l>e " lhar" sure, and gi»e all audi smsll-fiy 
cocks at hand, particular thunder.Now, I* 

j it understood, the captain had an old " grey 

uaglc' uu board Ins ship. and hia first order 

Mas not lo give it anything to eat tor the mat 

twenty-lour hours. He also sirip|«d the ea- 

gle of all Us plumage sate the wings and two 

or ihrec tail leathers, causing the old lellow 

to feel dccidcdly aahained ol himself. The 

day of trial arrived ; Ihe cock-pit was crnwdeu 

lo sco the pi eat trial of one bird against ilir««t 

The captain arrived in timn, with his bud un- 

der his arm. 

" Who pita your cock, captain f" writs ask- 

ed. 
" Who' well, I rather think I'll attend to 

that business," aaid he and stepped over into 

the ring. The old eagle seemed ashamed of 

the company he was in, and did not look very 

courageous and as they examined Ihe " Yan- 

kee cock," many weio the w nks.side glanc- 
es and noils exchanged among the Spaniards, 
fot, eicepting only his siae Uiere was not any- 

thing very encouraging in the old eagle s 

appearance, lie was wretchedly poor, and 

they also discovered that he had no spurs !" 
" Why, Captain," and they " your bird 

hsa ao^pvre 

" Not the fir*t ipur," •»>«! he; but he* 
worm; than a wild cat, when he acratchca or 

bitea so go ahead!" 
Three noble-looking game-chickens were 

now brought in, and the betting miiirmneed. 

FNery thing offered by the Captain or hia 
friends was eaperly taken up by the D»na — 

The Captain, it waa observed, took all beta 
' that he could, and, when quiet waa restored, 
he gently patted the old eagle and, aahe pi.t 
it into the nntr. where the game cocts Mere 

•trotting and crowing, he aaid : 
" Now, co it, old fellow, for the honor of 

your country 
1 Give Vin blaxes " The ea- 

gle atood itill in the centre of the ring, cock- 
«vl ita head one aide, and a^ccned to be eyeing 
the little game fcllowa that were adfant-ing 
towsrds him but he atirred not At length 
the chickens made a daah at him, and doubt- 

1 Iraa gate him a slurp blow ; for, with a kind 
: of wild m ream, the old bird ataried, took one 

glance :it the chicken, uneed upon it, and, 
with its claws and hoiked bill, tort it all to 

Ipfx'tt; and, to ibu liorror and^jato«mhme«i 
| of the Spaniards, 1«-gan to eat it' The sec- 

ond cock shared the fate of the first, «nd so 

would the third, had it Rot hewn withdrawn by 
the enraged and mortified Spaniard, who had 

slresdy lost two saluaMe bird» by a »erv 

summary process. as the t'spiain 
«as drcljred winner, he SQitchcd up l>.a 
bird, collected hia hvta.md strode toward* 
the door, where he turn<>l, and addressed the 
bew ildered crow d 

" Li-ok h»rr, Dona,'' «ai<l ho, "it'* my 
opinion ihu the neat tunc you light * J'unA'f 
Cock, you II know th •« !w'»aliirJlbat«lway» 
Iirhi!" iirui •lappiny li.a **ll filled |*>ckri», 
the Captain and !.:• irmr.<N *ithdifw, leaving 
the Cuba cuck-Cghtcr in a {Inting "talc of 
Honderment. 

Au Irishman s Letter from California 
At everything from California n important, 

*o olfci uo *i-ulugy lor |»ibli«hinc the folio* 

infr letter, kindly furmilfd !>y an lrs»l> ilam- 

mI, v» h""v- sweetheart went out aoine fouriei u 

month* *(o to di< uy a " furtu»"--l*»r hiina- If 
and Dicdy, in tltc land of gold — 

S*.sr*»*»iaki>, I>ee *, IMt>. 
" Dic'dv Darlin,—I »e (wen dipping in the 

mine*—!>j>l luck to the »(<al(on ih*t dct.ijcd 
mo to conn? next or nigh them -for *e»en 

weak*. IIMv aeua!ila,aarelung for tjold, hut 
> b>!\ might a* well look for n*w ptavttea 
in I'hriifj ;ar »jwjro. The aeh*yiiiii<ff Sil- 

ly JU ■jI * vcap n tint tuck me out tould me 

1 d be *ure to mcjt in ould Irierul, one 7Vrry 
Ftfiior, is *»<oti as we made land, but by the 

po*era we made water v» list all the *.»», 

tint it w j* 3 merer we < ver vet otir tin t<n ■» 

alne o' the ahip, and k:• r *|| dtvil a mor- 

•I : I rryci ulJ 1 rtnl any ttliere r>l *urt- 
ed "Si I ir ili«» il'KKt'itf^ all alonr li. myself, 
mining to ketch fortin hi nine, but in»tc.»J « f 
Out I eaujht the jralla fjytor, which la tK 

only itvor I e*er met with in th«sc part*, rut 

to 1,41k tif a tuueh of th* diasenthera •, (I 
n.*ir lilo-d anythinp belonging to themdiaten- 
if.uta,) by raaon of w>Tkii:g *■> bard in tbr 
(«.«<•!» of the airth, a'»d lymp en in ••mjity 
atummick, f>r *« mo tlv In I noihm to at* f..r 
hrnkfikt, tlii* Mmr fi.r i*.nncr. and dittc r-»- 

put- I for aupper. and all th<* time throwing 
u;> mul an.I water, which i« mighty waken- 

t.» I ho inaiile. N'aahin' la plenty here. 
ln.» ! <*nri't «.iv much for their hoarilin ami 
lot „*iu." Piuytic* wa» a dollar a pound, and 
no mate but prially funra v» hi<*h i» tuff cuato- 

mer» t« dale with. !S,>iijc of the boy a which 
cmw out in the litre alnp with mo, I heerd 

picked up a rfaccut Mure of pm!d in the rn- 

cr, but ditil aa mueli a* ihe unking "I a wed- 
din rin* dij I get fat tny trvutde. Ah, then, 
Biddy darlin,' waan't I a miafurtinate Mac- 
yard I ir Ia»ing a purty colleen like >our»*lf. 
to Cunte to a eouwlry wh»-te the w unmen—»av- 

lug vo ir prvaence, Hwldy are the eolor of a 

cop|>er lay-kettle, ami hive no more dry'c°oda 
on their ti»ek\ than iwlil Mother H»e, More 
alia turtie ! manly-maker, ami hr>>ifht m the 
l t*hlt>i of vegetable apntmi' Wlwl'a to be- 
e<«n« of tne now I don't know I thought of 

turning my hand to a ernaa.n' *w it ping in 

Sanfranaiakey, hut the atreet-elaning ia done 
bv birda in th.a plac«\ and the only faahmna- 
blc ainoaomonla arw gambling, jewelling, 
and ahooietdc, which keep* thine* ali»e 

You may have reid in the papera that the 

dipper* are fmdm p m'd in fjuerti but don't 

believe it, Biddy. I'll he on my «»alh none ot 

ilium ever found a pint of it. *o you aee how 

they ena>i|M-rate thing* far oil' Biddy, dar- 

lin,' I w»h ynu could hit on mid* way to gel 
me out of thia crew<-| apot. If you wor to 

thry and rallle n»e, I think the boy* of the 
btvin Pile* and Pruorey Lain would ukotiek 
ita to ruae me out of my great trouble. It 1 
waa onccvt hack wiJ you Biddy, I'd never ai 

to lave you ajjin while gra*v grow# and wather 

rum." 
" Yovr lover in diathteM, 

TtaBNCK FtHHIO**." 

—(London Sunday Time* 

Wolf Trapping in Norway. 
Thfy have a singular contrivance for estch- 

mg wolvea in Not way. Ii consist* of a cir- 

cle o( about aia or tight feet in diameter, in 

which stake* arc driven ao clmw to each oth- 

er, that a wolf cannot creep through, and 

which arc high enough to prevent his leaping 
orer lh*m. In the midst of thia circle a sin- 

gle stake is driven to which a lamb 01 kid n 

bound Around this cirrlc a swond 11 form- 
e<i of which the stakes are a* high as the in- 

ner one, and at a distance not greater than 
will permit of a wolf to paw conveniently but 
not to allow of his turning round. In the 

outer circle a door is formiKl, which opens in- 

wrurds. and reels against the inner circle hut, 

moves easily on ita hinges, and fistena on 

shutting. Through thia door the wolvee 

sometimes enter in auch numbers aato fill the 

encloaure. The fust wolf now paces the cir- 

clo in order to discover some opening through 
which he can get at the Jarab. When he 

cornea to the beck of the d»»«r w hich II in hia 

way, he pushes it with hi* niujael, it clow* 
and fattens, he pastes by, sod goes ths round 
fur the s<>cond time, without bejng able either 
to enter the inner circle,or to retreat fromthr 
outer. At length he perceives that he is a 

prisoner, and his hideous howling announces 

to those who have constructed the trap that hs 
is taken, who immediately coa s and despatch 
linn It is said that thia kind of a trap la aim* 
used for foies, and even occasionally forim*e 

—PSilitJilphit Imjuirn. 

Class Opinions—A Fable. 
A Lamb strafed for the flrat time in tfce 

wood*, and eieited much dicuaaion among 
other animals. In a raited company, one day, 
when he became the subject of a friendly 
*ip, the gnat praiaed him. 

" I'ooh ''' aaid th« lion, " Una la too alwurd 
The heiat i« a pretty beaat enough, but did 
you hear him roar* I heard hits roar, and, 
by the mesna of my falliera, when he roare, 
he does nothing but fry baaa And the 
lion bleated hi* best 10 morkery, but bleated 
far from well. • 

" Nstr," aaid the deer, " I do aot tfiink «e 

badly of hi* voire. I liked him »all enough 
until I him leap He Steka with hia hind 
le^e in running, and with all lua«kippin^ grU 
«»er *ery little ground." 

•' ita a bad beast altogether," aaid <1>e ti- 

ger. He eannot roar, he raonot run, he ran 

do nothing—and what wonder' I killed a 

man ve«terdav, and, in politeneee to the new 

comer, offered him s bit; upon which Ix- hsd 
the impudence to look disgusted, and »sy, 
" No air, I eat nothing but fraaa 

" 

So tic beaata eriticiaed the Lamb each in 

hi* own way ; and yet it ws* s good Lamb, 
iie»erthe|e««- HoiiuKittd Wordi. 

A Rich Scene in an Auction Room 
A low day* ago I rhaneed to atumblr into 

an auaUon tale of daauged dry gooda, «ber« 
lite bidding; »ia "*|>irited,M and the lar|t* 
cr<>«d u( males and frmalra were nrm# » vh 
otJ.»-r in their oflere, when a jair of blanket* 
«i<r> j'Ut u|>, and a d«ten bid* «*rt mard fur 

them. The utiled auctioneer, howeter, 
au^l.t uj> the highest, which «aa, 1 think. a 

dollar, fr«»tu a female, who aeetne«l determin- 
ed to lu«« them at any price, »h«n t re he 
could *»y "going," a male totct rried out 

"JolUr liAy," fr«fii the opposite aide of Um 
ronrtt. 

" Two erho«J the woman, rIbow» 

irig hrr way through (ha denae uie»n of fe- 
iitalca, who wre »eparaied from the malea by 
■ li rj rotinter upwu which the glih-tnngned 
functionary * ilked to and fro with th* good* 

Turning to the othT aid* he eomiwticrd 
anew li:» sirriotv;« vocabulary of choice and 

amu»ing "fijjure» <,| apeech," till tr touched 
the finale. 

" Two fiftjr," nodded th# man. 

" Thank yn, air, going at two fiflT." 
•• Three," acreamed the ladr 
*• Kour," replied the man 

"Guithc fifty and the auct turning u» 

the umnan, with a halt aupprea»ed *;mle 
hia »mall, kuber *i»age. 

A nod from the <*on«n 

"Four fifty, I'm offered; t;in mc fc»e' 
Come, don't lie afraid, Ui*» are worth double 
the money." 

" Yea, and that'a all 
" Sold cred the d»ater in hammera, 

moat burating with laughter, " to Captain 
Smith (not John) lor h»e dollar*." 

"Smith,' cried the woman, what! my 
Kuthand " raiawg hervlf on tip-toe, to ratch 
a glance at him. " Why, you goudfor-no- 
thing man; y>'it Cx*it tidtitnf your 
own utjt' Oh, you impudence but I won't 
hate them in the houee."—Sftnt of Me 
Tim* i. 

A Regular "Stick." 
C. u*a acuta l*o»n-Ka»ter"—a real ll»* 

Yankee—always ready lor a joka, ami hard In 

Ixrai. lit* *aa one Jay in a country l<er-ro«n 
"down South." «h«re oevml per»vn« »»re 

a«aeinblt«l wlirn our of them aaid— 
Mr. ('., if von k» owl and atiek your pe»- 

kml«< into any thing, when you e«>n»« Sack 

I II tell yo«i *hit it'a " atieking in." 
" Yer ean't do no aiich thing," rcepotideJ 

" f*11 bet ten dollar* of it," aaid the other. 
•' \Vi|, I ratthet |(ue«a I'll take that 'cm 

b-t: h»rr. captain, (turning lo the Itndlnnl,) 
hold lUkea, and I'll jiat make half a aawhorae 
in lew, than no iium." 

'I'll* parties dcponim! an X apieeo, and C. 

went on hia roiaeion, but in a abort Unw r<» 

turned, aaving—'* 
" Will, nahor, what ta it atirfcrfi' in?" 
" In the handle," replied,the Southerner, 

an he reached out bia handa for the atakee. 
"(mi«m not, jiat wait a while, aaid ih« 

Yankee, aa he held up the >Mn iU of hia knife, 
ininua the bUdt.— 

" I kalkillate the blade ean't be In the han- 

dle, when ita'a dri* elean ap in an old atump 
uude of yer r«*ad out that." 

Jonathan of courae won the wager, and the 

Southerner eloped to parta unknown, amid 
roara of laughter.— Yanite WaJt. 

17' A contemporary *»\» th* plain Englith 
of the politrM addtcaa of a to la- 

dy, ta—" I am now, dear madam, the hum- 
bleat of your a**r« ania; be ao good aa to allow 

me t<> be your lord and matter 
" 

What is a CoQrrrra.—A young lady of 
more beauty than »w, more aeeompltahmenta 
than learning, mora eh«rm* of peraon thaa 

gneea of mind, more admirer* than friend*, 
more fool* than wi*e men for attendant*. 

V " Sir," aaiti a pompot • pei<on*ga, who 

once undertook to bully an editor, " do you 
know that 1 take your paper'" " I'*e no 

doubt you do uke it," replied th« man of the 

quill, " for aeveral of my boneat *uhecribm 
have beet) complaining lately about theix f 
pen being rnrnung in the mornief " 


